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* t.. Ethel deTurok
Room 235, United Statan Court noui i
'Poley Squaro Li /a /
Ilew York, New York 10007 kicf

Dear Hins deTurck:

Referen.o is made tj your letter of tarch 1, 1973, appealing a deei-
sion by your agenry that the salary rate at which you wera initially
appointed was proper.

In January 1970 while working an a secretary for the United States
Attorney's Office, you warre approached by the fonorable Asa S. Herzog,
Referee in Bank;ruptcy for the United States District Court for the
Southern District of Wow Yorlc with an offer to join his staff at grade
level JSP-8, Btop 9, which offer you acc'pted, llownver, when Referee
Ulrzog requested your appointment by letter of January 22, 1970, to the
Chiet, Division of rarnonnel, Administrative OffLce of the United States
Courts, it was specifically reques tad that your appointment be made at
Grado level JSP-8, atop 7. The pertinent part of the aforementioned
letter is quoted below:

The purpo9a of this latter Is to call to your attention that
fines DaTurek, presently employed by tho U. S. Attorney's
offiec in thin District, la in JSP7(1O) ¶t a salary of
$9,934. I am requesting that rnhl be plvied iu the seventh
(7th) step of Grade 0 at n salery of $10,041, i$ilch ta the
lowost step that till not, in effect, demote her so far as
salary is concerned.

You accepted the appointment at JSPF-, step 7, and began uork on
January 26, 1970. Approxinatoly 20 months later on September 13, 1971,.
Rofeoau Nerzog wrote another letter to the CZt 1, Division of Personnel,
Admiatatrative Office of the Uaited States Courts and requeoted a deter-
Etination am to whuther hle had aade an error in requesting appointment
in urcp 7 instead of stop 9, as followes

I am nuV inforacd that I was in error in asking that
1itre do TureE ba put in the 7th step of this Gro4e, and
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that under the Civil Service Fules and Regulations, ashe
should hays been placed in the 9th step,

Since this will have a very important effect upon her
retirezent income, I wnuld ask that you look into thin and
If, indeed, it was an error to place bar in t'e 7th atep,
that that error be now rectified retroactively.

The record indicates the Administrative Office of United States
Courtn then made a determination that, although you ccald have boen
appointed in stop 9, there was no requirement that this be done aMd
that the specificaLly requested step 7 was entirely appropriate,
Accordingly, thu office charged with the responsibility of fixing your
compennation pursuant to 28 U.S.C. 604(a)(5), has denied that your
step 7 appoiutuunt constituted an administrative error, thereby pre-
cluding retroactive adjustment, You now appeal the decision of your
agency in regard to this natter.

We have on;sistently and repeatedly held that in the absencc of a
showing of admiaistrative error at the time tbs initial salary rate is
fixed in the now position or orade when an employee is raemployed,
transferred, reassigned, promoted, repromoted or denoted, there io no
authority to change such initial rate nither retroactively or prospec-
tively. We have construed administrative error as the failure of an
agency to carry out writeon administrative policy of a nondiscretionary
nature or to comply vith adminiotrativo regulations having mandatory
effect. 391 Comp, Gcn. 15 (1951); 34 Id, 380 (1955); 39 i.d, 550 (1960).

Under the circumstances, it cannot be said that an administrativo
error was made in fixing your salary and accordingly thore is no legal
basis to retroactively adjust your salary rate.

Sincerely yours,

Paul G. Dembling

FoQr tbecomptrollor General
of the United States
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